
ANDREWS PERSONALS I
LAST WEEK

Zeb Coniey Jr. bat arrived to
spend the summer months with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Coniey.
Zeb Jr. is a student at Richmond
Professional School of Art. 1

Mrs- Eunice Martin spent last
week-end vvslting her husband
Pvt. Billy Ray Martin of And¬
rews, now stationed at Fort Jack¬
son, S- C.

Capt. Edward H. Swan and
Mrs- Swan and their children,
Mary Helen and Rickey, of Fort
Douglas, Utah, arrived Monday
for a visit with Capt. Swan's par¬
ents, Capt. and Mrs. Frank Swan
at their home in Valleytown.

Lt- Howard E. Holder and Mrs.
Holder of Raleigh accompanied by
Mrs. Holder's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. lies and their daughter,
Mollie, of Lancaster, 0-, were

house guests over the week-end of
Lieut- Holder's parents Mr. and
Mrs. C- E. Holder. Lieut. Holder
who is a member of the active re¬

serves in the U. S- Navy is attend¬
ing North Carolina State College,
Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Williams of

New Port Rickey, Fla., former res¬

idents of Andrews are spending
this week with friends.

Lieut. Roy Tatham, Mrs. Tath-
am and their children of California
have arrived for a stay at their

GaaneadeeA I
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Rats and
Mice!
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V/onder
Rat and

Mouse Killer
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grocery,

hardware or
feed store.

ATHENS INSECTICIDE CO.
Athens, Tennessee

home here.
Miss Lilt Ferguson, student at

Warren-Wilson College, student at
is spending this week with Mrs- O.
L- Blake before assuming studies
at the college this summer-

Wayne Battle Jr., at Wake For¬
est College, arrived last week to

spend the summer vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
BatUe.
Miss Virginia Huffman, June

graduate of Womans College of
the University of North Carolina
at Greensboro, Miss Ardith Hay,
and Miss Carolyn West, students
at the Woman's College have ar¬

rived to spend the summer months
with their parents-
Mrs. Maurice West and child¬

ren spent last week in Alexan¬
dra Va., where Mr. West is em¬

ployed.
Mrs. W. T- Holland left Friday

for Birmingham, Ala-, for a visit
with her sister Mrs. Eileen Lovc-
lady and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ferebee

were called to Atlanta, Ga., Friday
due to the death of Mrs. Ferebee's
father, Mr. Virgil Gray, who pass¬
ed away Friday morning. Funer¬
al services were held Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Poor and

their daughter, Myra, of Mariet¬
ta, Ga., and her friend, Miss Joy
Freeman of Atlanta Ga., are

spending a vacation in Andrews.
Roy Wheeler and children, Becky

and Al, of Elizabethton, Tenn.,
were guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Wheeler for the
week-end.
Miss Patsy Holland has returned]

from Lebanon, Va., after a week's
visit with her brother, Edgar Hol¬
land and his family. She was ac¬

companied home by Mrs. Holland
and her sons.

Mrs. Milo Mathis had as her
guests for the week-end Mr. and
Mrs. James Taylor of Atlanta,
Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. John Flem¬
ing of Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Galusha Pullium

and daughter, Ann have returned
from Raleigh. They were accomp¬
anied home by their son Jerry
a student at N. C. State College.

It's HereI
LOW TRACTOR
L convenience

w

with plenty of
CROP CLEARANCEj

Now you can have both in one tractor. the oper¬
ating ease of a low, step-aboard tractor . . . plus
the high clearance of tractors designed for row-

crop cultivation.
Both features are found in Allis-Chalmers' Low-

Line, High-Crop D-14. It's an entirely new con¬

cept in farm tractor design.
In addition, the D-14's Power Director provides

live PTO and 8 speeds forward with ability to shift
on-the-go between high and low range without
clutching.

Drive the Low-Line, High-Crop D-14 with full
3-plow power . . . and you'll see what we mean.

ALMS-CHALMERS <0>Safes & Service

WOOD TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.
At Airport, Andrews, IV. C. Phone 509-J
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First Methodist
Announces May
SS Honor Roll
The First Methodist Sunday

School honor roll for the month of
May was announced by Superinten¬
dent H- M. Brittain.
Nursery: Karan Watson, Bill Mc-

Keever, Nancy Hensley Mrs. W.
B. Johnson and Mrs. Gay David¬
son; Kindergarten: Grover Smith,
Sharan Lochaby.
Primary 1st: Mrs- Hugh Brit¬

tain; Primary 2nd: Eddie Marsh¬
all, Ellen Davis; Primary 3rd:
Freddie Lochaby, Frank Dickey;
Junior 4th: Dewey Johnson Elaine
Martin, Ginger Mauney.
Junior 5th: Judy Brittain, Fred¬

die Davis, Teny Hensley, Ann
Lochaby, James Sneed, Bill Wag¬
goner, Wayne Watson, Jane Whit¬
ley, Mrs. Thelma Axley.
Intermediate: Kay Davidson,

Butch Hensley, Bobby Weaver,
Lynn Whitley; Seniors: Louis Mar¬
tin, Johnnie Moore, Clara Mc-
Combs; Young Adult: Mrs. R. T.
Houts, Helen Lochaby, Lusious
Lochaby, Merle Davis Dorothy
Marshall, John Wesley, Mrs. Jer¬
ry Davidson, and Addie Leather-
wood-

Von Neal's Move
To Hendersonville
ANDREWS.Mr. and Mrs. Von

Neal and their sons, Wayne and
Jerry, left last Tuesday for Hen¬
dersonville where they will reside.
Mrs. Neal has been associated

with the Rodda-Van Gorder Clinic
for a number of years and has
served as operating room super¬
visor at the South Western Dis¬
trict Memorial Hospital since its
inception in 1956.
Mr. Neal is employed with the

Southern Railway and recently
was transferred to Hendersonville
where he received a promotion as
conductor. They have recently
purchased a new home in Hender¬
sonville.

j The Neals are members of the
| First Baptist Church.
i Mrs. Neal has been succeeded
at the hospital by Mrs. Elaine
Glover of Fernadina Beach, Fla.

Cutting excess forage not only
provides extra livestock feed, it
also reduces the severity of at¬
tacks by plant diseases.

Mrs. J. L. Bumgarter of Hender¬
son has arrived for a visit of sev¬
eral weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs- G. W. Lunsford-
Kent Laughter arrived last week

from Brevard College for a brief
visit with his mother, Mrs. L. E.
Laughter before leaving for Pe¬
tersburg, Va., where he joined his
father for work doing the summer
months.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Burch had as

their guests for the week-end Miss
Ann Aikers of Blue Ridge, Ga., a
former class mate of Mrs. Burch,
and Mrs- Jack Bagwell, of Atlan¬
ta, Ga. Other guests who will ar
rive this week are Mr. Burch's
brother, Ewen Burch and Mrs-
Burch and their children of Jack¬
son, S. C.
Gordon L. Butler, district gover¬

nor of Rotary International, and
Mrs. Butler have returned from a
two weeks trip to Houston, Tex.,
where Mr. Butler attended sessions
of Rotary International convent¬
ion. Enroute Mr. and Mrs. Butler
spent several days in Lake Plac¬
id, N. Y-, and Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bradley of

Nashville, Tenn., are spending
this week at their home in And¬
rews.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned haveing quali¬

fied as Executrix of the Estate of
Clate Fain, deceased, late of
Cherokee County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said Estate to present them on or
before the 12th day of June,
1959, or this Notice will be plead¬
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment to the undersigned.
This 9 day of June, 1958.

MARTHA FAIN
464tc Executrix

Route 1, Copperhill, Tennessee

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executrix

of the estate of E. G. White, late
of Cherokee County, North Caro¬
lina, this U to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at her ml-

dence in Murphy, North Carolina,
on or before the 12th day of June,
1959 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sona indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This the 5th day of June, 1958.

» Nora C. White Spencer,
Executrix, Route 2,

45-6tc Murphy, N- C.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE CONTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as executor of the estate of
William Chester West, deceased,
late of Cherokee County, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre¬
sent to the undersigned, John O'-
Dell, at Murphy, North Carolina,
on or before the 12th day of June,
1959, or this notice will be plead¬
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
mediate payment to the under¬
signed at his address, Murphy,
North Carolina.
This the 5th day of June, 1958.

John C. O'Dell,
45-6tc Executor

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
CLIFTON E. CANUP,

Plaintiff,
-vs-

BARBARA ANN CANUP,
Defendant.

TO BARBARA ANN CANUP:
Take notice that a pleading

seeking relief agrinst you has
been filed in the above entitled
action;
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows: The plain¬
tiff is seeking an absolute divorce
from the bonds of matrimony a-

gainst you on the grounds of two
years separation next preceding
the commencement of this action.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than July 25, 1958, and upon your

failure to do to, the party seeking
service against you will apply to
the Court for the relief sought.

K. W. Radford
45-4tc Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

THE UNITED STATES
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT

OF NORTH CAROLINA
ASHEVILLE DIVISION

MAURICE BERKOWITZ,
Plaintiff,

vs
CHRISTOPHER LUMBER COR¬
PORATION,

Defendant
Under and by virtue of the pro¬

visions of the General Statutes of
North Carolina, Chapter 55-125 and
131, the stockholders, creditors,
dealers and any and all other per¬
sons, firms or corporations inter¬
ested in the affairs of Christopher
umber Corporation,, the defen¬

dant, are hereby notified that the
above entitled action is pending
in the United States Court for the
Western District of North Caro¬
lina, Asheville Division, in which
the plaintiff seeks the involuntary
dissoution of said corporation for
reasons set forth in his com¬

plaint- The plaintiff being the
record holder and owner of one-
fifth or more of the paid up capital
stock of defendant corporation.
You are further notified that the

said action will be tried at the
1958 Summer Civil Term of said
Court, in the Court Room located
in the Federal Building in Ashe¬
ville, N. C.
This the 10th day of June, 1958.

Maurice Berkowitz, Plaintiff
By Lee & Lee, Attorneys

47-2tc Asheville, N. C.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
By virtue and authority of the

power of sale contained in the
deed of trust executed by Paul
Crawford and wife, Edith Craw¬
ford to the undersigned trustee,
which deed of trust is regularly
and duly registered in the office of

the Register of Deeds for Cherokee
County, North Carolina, in Book
No. 204 at page 167. There has been
default and failure in the payment
of the note of indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust, the balance
of indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust, tne Daiance of the
same has become due and in de¬
fault, whereby the power of sale
became operative and the under¬
signed has been demanded by the
holder of said indebtedness to fore¬
close same, I will on the 15th day
of July 1958 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
door at the Cherokee County Court
House door in the Town of Mur¬
phy, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the land conveyed
in said deed of trust,, described
as follows:

Being a certain parcel or tract
of land lying and situate on the
water of Colletts Creek, Valley-
town Township, Cherokee County,
North Carolina, and being parts
of Tracts 48 and 49, described as
follows :

Beginning on a locust on the
South banks of Colletts Creek and
at the Cherokee County Court
Black Jack on top of ridge, thence
with the ridge meanders N. 71-00
E. 52.0 feet, S- 74-00 E. 79.0 feet
to a stake corner on ridge, thence
N. 3-00 E. and parrailel with said
creek and its meanders N. 76-00
W. 123.0 feet to the Beginning,
containing 2.5 acres, more or less.
Dated this 14 day of June, 1958.

O. L. ANDERSON
4 7-4tc Trustee

TOTS and TUNS
. By Mrs. Joan Cameron

There's nothing like that first dance for changing a sweet child
into a "painted" woman. It took my 13-year-old daughter just
15 minutes alone with my cosmetics to hide her young beauty
behind a garish mask of make-up. Then it took some tactful per-

. i a. a *.r A,
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to remove that make-up. I be-
gan by giving in a little. X
agreed that she should wear a

pastel pink lipstick to comple¬
ment her shell pink "grown up"
gown. I also suggested that she
dab Vaseline petroleum jelly on
her eyelids, lashes, and eye¬
brows for that dewy-eyed look.

I explained that the purpose
ol make-up base and powder
was to create a porcelain skin
effect that ,she had naturally,
and that her cheeks were rosy 1
enough without rouge. Why try 1
to improve on perfection, I <

asked, when you have a com- :

plexion that most women can ]
no longer achieve? I told her 1
that eye shadow, eye pencil, and i
mascara did not make her look
older, but only called attention i
to the soft immaturity of the
rest of her face. All her eyes
needed was the highlight that '

petroleum jelly would give. 1

First Make-up Session
I also pointed out that red

lipstick gave her a hard, cheap
look which competed with the
delicate tint of her gown, and
showed her how to apply a pink
pastel shade lightly and within
the confines of her lip lines with
my lipstick brush.
Several light dabs of one of

my delicate floral perfumes
added to her grown up feeling,
and if Nancy needed final con¬
vincing, her date's compliments
took care, of the rest.

jL&t.

Take the wheel . . .

Get the Swept-Wing feel I

Ydu be the judge I

On CUrVSS.Compare the sway-
free, vibration-free ride you get with
Dodge Torsion-Aire, standard equipment
on all models. Compare Dodge Full-Timt
Power Steering with other types that "cut
in and out." You be the judge I

In traflie.Compare Hie ease and
simplicity of Dodge Push-Button Torque-
Flite. A touch of a button controls all driv¬
ing ranges. Compare the greater visibility
in a Dodge from every angle.front, sides
and rear. You be the judge I

In the rough.Compare the way
Dodge Onflow Shock Absorbers, a rugged
box-section frame and thick rubber cush¬
ions, soak up the bumps. Compare the
surer stops you get with new-design Total-
Contact Brakes. You be the judge!

There's a big difference in this Swept-Wing 58 Dodge and
other cars on the road. A big and wonderful difference in the
way it rides, handles and responds. That's why you really
should "Take the wheel ... Get the Swept-Wing feel" before -

you decide on any new 1958 car. Actually take a Dodge and
drive it yourself. Compare it on any basis you want. You be -

the judge. Just name the time and we'll turn over the keys.

E. C. MOORE
Valley River Aw. n*nchi* umimt too


